THE FULL BRONTE 5 MILE ROAD RACE
THURSDAY 7TH JUNE 2018 7.30 pm
The race HQ and race fnnih ni at HAWORTH CRICKET CLUB on Weit Lane BD22 8EN
The crncket feed and ceub houie ni juit of Weit Lane near the Oed Sun Hotee.
The fnnih of the race ioei around the crncket feed. The itart ni around 40r0r meteri away next to
Rawdon Road oppointe Haworth Schooe.
Other thnnii you need to know.


If you uie the car parki peeaie check nf a car parknni tcket ni reeunred iome of the charinni
pernodi extend nnto the evennni.



The race itarti near the Schooe at 7.30r pm nt wnee take around 5 mnnutei from the Crncket
Ceub peeaie make iure you eeave enouih tme to make the itart.



Refreihmenti wnee be avaneabee from the Crncket Ceub before and afer the race.



Toneeti and chaninni areai are avaneabee at the Crncket Ceub but theie are very enmnted io
peeaie arrnve prepared.



The route ni a fanrey hneey 2 eap courie on the iame route ai prevnoui yeari – route map ni
atached.



Prnze invnni wnee be heed nn the Crncket Ceub ai ioon ai poiinbee foeeownni race compeeton.



Prnzei wnee be awarded to the frit fve men and frit 5 eadnei peui frit maee and femaee teami
(3 to count)



The race nncorporatei the Yorkihnre Veti 5 mnee Champnonihnpi and Trophnei wnee be
awarded to euaenfynni Yorkihnre Veti nn aee the ipecnfed cateiornei.



Runneri wnihnni to partcnpate ai Yorkihnre Veti muit pre-enter, entrnei on the nniht wnee not
euaenfy for the Yorkihnre Veti Champnonihnpi.



Entrnei are accepted on the nniht iubject to entry enmnti, Yorkihnre Veti excepted.



The courie ni accurateey meaiured and aee junctoni wnee be marihaeeed.



St John’i Ambueance voeunteeri wnee be nn atendance nn the event of any frit and needi.

Keniheey & Craven AC oriannieri of the race thank you for your nntereit and hope you enjoy the
event.
Race Dnrector ni Kenth Waddnniham. Berwyn, Hebden Road, Haworth. BD22 8RQ – 0r1535 642843.

